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JAPAM'S GREAT EARTHQUAKE.

ITie Most Severe and Destructive to Ufe
of the Many Recent Shocks.

Japan s credited with an average of
about 500 earthquakes a year, but in 1891
the number was reported as nearly 2,500.
On Oct. 2J the shock was exceptionally se-
vere and alamitous, an enormons amount
of life and property being destroyed. Ac-
cording to Professor Milne, of the

society, in the devastated dis-
tricts the motion of the earthquake was
violent, bi it as it spread outward, like rings
of water on the surface of a pond, theraves be same longer and natter, till in
Tokio people were in the same position as
oa the dec k of a Urge ship on the ocean,
there being a gent'.e swelling motion as
the waves passed below their feet. At a
railway station ten miles from Nagoya,
where tbo shock was severe, the stationmaster wi thrown off the platform on tothe railwt y line, and was then jolted fromye side to the other with such violence

BAILWAV LIKES BEST BT EARTHQUAKE,
that he fe lon his knees, and, though hecaught hold of the rails, he was thrown
about, falling first on one shoulder and
then on the other. Another person who
was standing in the street saw the land-wav-

coning quite rapidly along the
street. T ie road moved in a series of rip-
ples, splitting and opening at the same
time. - ,

The effe on the railway line, as shown
in the illustration, was peculiar. In some
places the line remained undisturbed; in
other plac it was thrown into a series of
folds, hoiizontal bends, and sometimes
sven into vertical waves. As to the causes
of earthquakes, Professor Milne attributes
them to t team and interruptions in the
process of mountain formation.

Believin? that earthquakes are associ-
ated with the elevation of the ground, the
professor suggests the laying down of what
would practically be a spirit level, one or
two miles in length. By this means they
could tell whether earth tips occurred, and
whether before or after the earthquake.

A Novel Botanical Theory.
The pre alent notion that the mistletoe

is injurious to the apple or other tree on
which it f I'ows is disputed by Dr. G. Bon-
nier, the professor of botany at the Paris
Sorbonne, who maintains, not only that
this is not the case, but that it is actually
beneficial to its host, the relationship being
not one o' simple parasitism, but rather
one of symbiosis. Nature tells that Pro-
fessor Boniier determined from a series of
observations on the increase in the dry
weight of the leaves, that, while in sum-
mer the riistletoe derives a large portion
of its nutriment from the host, in winter
these cone itions are reversed, and the in-
crease in weight of the mistletoe is less
than the amount of carbon which it has
obtained from the atmosphere in other
words, that it gives up to its host a portion
of its assimilated substance.

A New Idea in Sinking; Shafts.
A new idea in shaft sinking, originated

by an English engineer, by which it is
made possible to keep the excavation free
from water, is mentioned in The Trade
Review. To do this a large bore hole is
first sunk on the site of the proposed shait,
and a pump is placed at the bottom of this
hole. Whatever water may be encoun-
tered in sii king the shaft about this hole
flows into the hole and is pumped to the
surface. While this does not obviate the
necessity of pumping, it keeps the excava-
tion drained and free from water.

Science in Soap Bubbles.
It may not be generally understood that

the film of soap and water composing a
Soap bubb e is in a constant state of ten-
sion, and tends to contract like the balloons
sf elastic rubber so commonly sold as toys
for children. This pressure is inversely
proportions 1 to the size of the bubble, the
smaller th-- i bubble the greater being the
pressure with which it contracts. This can

KXPERl JtENT WITH SOAP BUBBLES.

easily be observed by any one who will
blow a bub' lie and note the exertions neces-
sary to force the air into it; but a much
better way, according to Popular Science
News, which is authority for the foregoing,
to prove th; existence of this pressure is to
blow a bubble on the bowl of a pipe in the
usual mam er and hold the stem before a
candle flame. The bubble will be noticed
to grow cot stantly smaller, while the cur-
rent of air forced out through the stem of
the pipe wi 1 have a very perceptible effect
jpon the flt.me. '

A modification of this experiment com-
municated to La Nature by Mr. C. V. Boys,
of the Royid society, consists in blowing
the bubble upon a large funnel shaped
tube the mouthpiece of a cornet, for in-

stance. Cider these circumstances the
force of its ntraction is rendered much
nore evident, and is so great that toward
fie end of the experiment, as the bubble
fecedes wit'iiu the tube, the flame may be
entirely extinguished.
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. . lor Over Fifty Tsars

Mr. Winslows Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
8yrup" for children teething. It will re-jie- Te

the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Dyrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggigtg throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Trcm Kalamaaoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to me and I have used them
with perfect success. "They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. EN81SG, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
Mv wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen- -

A Bara-aln- .

Hartz & Bihnsen have for sale the
double house on the corner of Nineteenth
street and Third avenue, which they will
sell at a bargain to parties who will re-
move it from the lots at once .

H
AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ALL WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY EVE., AP&IL 18.

BARNES SUMMERS'
Players, with

"Little FaReming"
The Wonderful Child Actress,

And a company of New York players in rejicrtoire
of dramas and comedies, supporting

Mac M Barnes, Evin A- - Summers,
And Miss Louise Reming. ,

Late of the Chan fran Arkansas Traveler Co.
LITTLE EDNA REMING

Will Introdnoe her wonderful Specialties, "Nellie
Claucey," "Raided Urchins," e:c.

Opening Bill Monday Night.

Hearts of Gold.
Popular Prices -- 18, SO and 30 cents.

Grand Matinee Saturday afternoon.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

EASTER MONDAY ATTRAC-
TION, APRIL, 18th.

The Brilliant and THstinguiHhed Actress,

In her Grand Successful Play,

- La Czarina, -
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

Gorgeous Gowns,
Beautiful Stage Scenery.

Prices $1 25, 11,0.1, 75, .'.0 and S5 cents. Seats
st Flukes ?hursday. April 14th. Telephone , SO.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

Thursday, April 21.

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT
To the management.

Giant Success. The Grand Military Pageant,

THE SOUDAN.
MORE THAN 200 PEOPLE.

$40,000 OUTLAY.
Never anything like it In this city before.

Greatest war play ever written. Terrible bat-
tle scene, military bands, horses, fife and drum
corps, grand illumination, revolving transforma-
tions, startling scenic sensations.
Absolutely and beyond all question the most com-

plete production ever seen here.
Prices-f- l. 50, $l.o, 91.00, 75 and 50c Seat

sale Monday morning, AprU 18, at Flakt's. Tele-
phone No. 20

TO THE AFFLICTED!

7? Why pay big foe to quacks when the best
medical treatmei.t can be had for reason-
able twice of The I 'era Chemical Co., pre.prea inira tne prescript tons or ur. willams,a pnysicianoi worid-wia- e repute'

nllHC IIEN sunerinR irom comma:
UUflD KlLn and Nervous UebdltT

Loss of HemntT. DesDondencr. ma.
Iruro early Indiscretions or other causes; also
UlTini C ACCn tlCH wbo experience a weaknest
MIUULL'ADCU MCn Inadvanoeof thlryeanKid
ner and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
it Treatment a Bale, Certain and Bpeedy CUKK.
frUIHll DICTIIirC Experience proven that In
OLrnlN AL I AO I ILLCdt Wrnal medicines Im wll

noteurelhe" oveailmenta. Dr.WilUarus
Iwhohasgit - special attention to tbeae
'diacaaes for many years, prescribes Semi
nal families which act directly upon the
disenwd organs, and restore visor bettot
than Stomach Medicinea, as they are not
charured bythe gastric Juice and requt re dc
cbanye of dlctorintcrrupUoninbuslneM
HOME TREATMENT from Iilidays'
coming from to l.r,.l). uxed vitn ui.fill tiff HneceMA fi,r rwr tlnvt . i ...

Williams private practice. Give them a trlai
PCPIFIf Un PI f"rtbeKidm-ysandBljJyi;iCu- i

tflLUiriU rlUiUl recent ciinea in one to "our 1ny
UTERINE EUTRrPHIC VSZS&SZSSZSZ'1

Dal I or trrlte fiirCatHlnrtieund Inforuirumittetr
THE PERt CHK-UI- C. CO..

TANSY TRILLS"
Dr. Renison's Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman'' talvation. Price

sent direct, sealed ; information free. AddressEl Medical Oo., Boston, Mass.

I : - i
i f i

WlVER SSTQ
pjLvsa r J

I3 Beadaehe and mlieve all the troubles incf
dont to a bilious state of the avRtam.anoh ais
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pain in tne Side, Aa. While their most
rem&caaVie suooeaa has beon atwwa in cuxlng

fieaaaehs. yet Carter's Little Lrvw Pffls tMequally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint, while they also)
rorrecaau aiaoraers or ineacoflaacn,euttiuiate the

llrvr and reguiaU tile bowata. BvanUtbajonly

fJLcbstheyweuldbe almost priceless to thosewfta
Sutler from tkiadistreaaingcomplaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnees does noend here,and those
Who onoa try them will find these little pllla valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wtl
.Jing to do without them. But after allaickbeed

AOLM1S
is the bane of as many lives that hereiswhert
'Wemakeonr great boast. Our pills cure It while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small andvery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not. grips or
purge but by their pontic action please all who
Useuiem. In vulnat 25eents; five for tL Sold
By druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PHI, SMALL OOSE, SMALL PRIG

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successfulSpecialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of

the - ye and Ear, by request af many
friends and patients, has decided to

v ait
Rock Island, Wednesday, May 11th,

1892.
Consultation and examination free and conf-

idential at his p triors at tha U AKPEK HOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Latt Burgeon tn tn Provident Medical XX.

ptntaryof yew Tort, now Pre$idtnt of th .
Frutk Medical Inttilutt (chartered.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat allC'branlc, Kervsui, Skin unit Bleealdiseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond bone. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases af Women. Leuehorrboea,
tTterliie Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PvUatilla
Compound.

Br. Froth has attained the most wonder-fu- lsuccess in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years ofexperience, has perfected the most Infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness, NervousPebllity, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence ot W1U
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections 11 consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,Falling Fits or Total Imnotency results fromYouthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient bopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles tuse without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy-- positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Eiaminsilsn of the Vrlne.eheratcal and microscopical. In all rases of
Kidney Diseases, Kn.-ni'-s Disease, Diahete
sad Spermatorrhea. Hrlng specimen.

Wonderful Csr nerfected le old cuk.which hav been oeirleeted or unskillful)''
treated. No experlroeun or failures Mauri.
dertake no incurable cases, but cure thousands

ven up to uie.
Remember the date and come early as hurooms are always crowded.
EVCases and correspondence confidential,

and treatment sent ti express with full dlrec
fions for use, but t"snnal consultation pre
terred. im. i. u. t itl'Tti,tiSi I nfce Ave., C'hleaf e.

DR. ST. ARUlD S

FnBJCHClM
Is the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural dichargis and Private
Diseases or Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from S to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims II
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price ai.OO per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Aruiand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool you with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mall. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICINE CO., SOU South San-
gamon Street, Chicago, III

fU. f 3 TO 6 DAya
JrCiw" ABSOLUTE CURE EOf r

I Of WILL NOT CAUSE M--

I JT STRICTURE. ASKFonljl
CC I Bio Q no pain, nostain.m Ila 1 SOU. INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH f-- f I

SOTTLC AT AU. ORUOOISTa. f I
TmLvm Central Chemical Oo
V Chicaco and Peoria.

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Rock Island. 111.

VJTAElTYlMm. 7t MariallataiJ "- -rater. nMmiTksrmlna,
mmmrmetmtt. Cir.fras. BltR.r.CATOM.seaUaf.SssUUBls.

M. YERBTJRY,

Steam

Office sad ,'Phcr 219 Blfhteenth ftreet. Telephone 11
CHAS. W.YERBTJRY. Manager. -

and

Gas
AGENCY FORITHE

Furman 8TEAM and HOT WATKK

Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MTJNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . . -

H. Treman & Sons,

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

o
(0

Poultry
and

Game.

NEW STOCK OF

Plumbing,

Heating

Pork Packers.

DOLLY BROS

Fitting.

and
Lake Fish.

Boots Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

a0

& ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ofio ami Shorn 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

GE0E6E SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 8eeond Avenne. Corner of Blxteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Svery Day . . Saadwiches Furnished an Short Kotir

THE POSITIVE CURE.
iiLX oiiUTHERS. WarrsB Tort Prtoswc

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor th. Brady Street

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Stor- e-One block north of Central Park, the largest In Is. SOt Brady Street,

IN AT T.

FOR CATALOGTJI8 ADDRKSS

sxroRK iJtti arrut cstsa.

68 BU New

of

Heating

Proprietors'.

Oysters

and

SEIVERS

wruiijjF,

DavtnporUov

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS.

" J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport, la

r.lAIIIIOOD RESTORED!."- -ervo
renedv

to rnre nil nrTout divsHsls. iturb as Wrak Mmmrm.
IsOASor Hratn Power, HeuJitche. WakI ulncnis, LsOPt Msvnhood, Niebtlr Kmit
eionn, NprtiDHie!, LRHitud.aH drain and toftn of power of the Genermtift
Orcanti in eitheraxcauel by orer exertion, yoathful rrra,or ezovwiv
dm or lODftcoo, opium nr Biimuitnis wnicn fo'n iesa 10
tiun and Insanity. Put np convenient u. carry In t. pocket. 4ft trprkacoby mat'; 6 for tu. Wilb evjry$i order w firf a wrtftVa funmnU to tmrt
or rcJuKd money. Circular Iree. d'iru Kerve Scc4 C lca. 1U.

For s&le in Rock island by Hartz & Z& Ave. and 20th street

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. TO. H. CATTON.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and "Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Seeds,"
eoiQ who

innrultT.ConvosBa

the o..
Bahnsen.

MBS.

Gents' Fine Shoe, aspsclslty. Repairing done aeatly and promptly .
A share of yourpatrenagerespectfully solicited.

1818 Second Avenue, Botk Island, HU- -


